Wine List
Burgundy (red)
1.

Beaujolais Villages

Aperitifs 50ml

Per Bottle

£19.95

MaliBu

£4.95

Martini (Sweet or dry)

£4.95

sPirits 25ml

Burgundy Wine

Authentic
Balti Dishes

3.

ChaBlis

£24.95

Whisky

£4.95

4.

Pouilly Fuisse

£29.95

gin

£4.95

5.

sanCerre

£29.95

Vodka

£4.95

BaCardi

£4.95

ruM

£4.95

Brandy Martell

£4.95

Pernod

£4.95

southern CoMFort

£4.95

neW World Wines

(Specially Selected Dishes)
Balti is a Kashmiri Curry Dish, its origin goes well back
to centuries on the Northern Indian State of Kashmir.

6.

Pinot grigio

7.

sauVignon BlanC (Montana) £24.95

£19.95

italian Wine
8.

FrasCati (White)

£19.95

of thoroughly blended mixtures of authentic spices and
herbs. Balti Dishes are stir-fried, cooked and served
hissing in a Wok-like cast iron utensil known as “Balti”.

9.

Chianti ClassiCo

£21.95

101.Balti korMa Chicken, lamb or prawn

£8.95

10. Mateus rose

102.Balti Madras Chicken, lamb or prawn

£8.95

11. rose d’anjou

All Balti are individually prepared with fresh ingredients

103.Balti duPiaza Chicken, lamb or prawn £8.95

tia Maria

£5.95

draMBuie

£5.95

£17.95

BenediCtine

£5.95

£17.95

Cointreau

£5.95

saMBuCa

£5.95

rose Wine

ChaMPagne/sParkling Wine
12. Moet & Chandon n/V

£55.95

105.Balti Masala Chicken or lamb tikka

£9.95

13. Bollinger

£65.95

106.Balti sWeet & sour

£9.95

£9.95

Chicken or lamb tikka

109.Balti rani Chicken or lamb tikka

£9.95

110. Balti Mohan Chicken or lamb tikka

£9.95

King Prawn Dishes

extra £4.95

Please note that:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

MANAgeMeNt ReSeRveS the RIght to
RefuSeto SeRve ANy PeRSoN oR PeRSoNS.
Cheques accepted with valid bankers card
Service charge is not included
Prices inclusive of v.A.t.
Minimum charge of £19.95 per person.
Allergy awareness: If you have any dietary restrictions,
e.g. nuts, dairy products, etc. please inform us
open every day 5.30pm to 11.00pm including holidays
we cater for large groups for lunch.
Please call us to arrange.

21 Whitehorse street,
Baldock, herts sg7 6QB

tel: 01462 893643 or 490344
vAt No: 152 3099 24

Beers
kingFisher indian lager

Pint

£4.75

kingFisher indian lager half Pint £3.00

Chicken or lamb tikka

108.Balti sPeCial dansak

25ml
£5.95

£8.95

£9.95

liQueurs
reMy Martin V.s.o.P

104.Balti rogon Chicken, lamb or prawn

107.Balti sPinaCh Chicken or lamb tikka

Per Measure

14. sPeCial house Wine:
red or White
Wine By the glass 125ml

£15.95

Bangla Beer (bottled 660ml)

£5.95

Magners Cider (bottled 500ml)

£5.95

£4.9

soFt drinks
all Fruit juiCes

£3.00

CoCa Cola

£2.75

£19.95

leMonade

£2.75

£19.95

Perrier Water

£24.95

Bottle Water

rest oF the World
15.
16.
17.
18.

shiraz (Red, Australian)
Chardonnay (White, Australian)
Pinot noir (Red)
oyster Bay (White, New Zealand)

£19.95

bottle £4.95
1.5 litre £4.95

Wine & Dine
Menu

Starters
1.
2.

onion Bhajee

£3.95

Chopped onions mixed with fresh spices & deep fried in oil.

Meat saMosa

Indian pastry filled with spiced minced lamb.

£3.95

3.

PraWn CoCktail

£3.95

4.

tandoori ChiCken

£3.95

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Piece of chicken marinated and barbecued.

ChiCken tikka

£3.95

sheek keBaB

£3.95

Minced lamb mixed with spices and filled with
herbs and barbecued on skewers.

£3.95

£4.95

Sliced chicken or potato cooked in a tangy
peppery sauce.

PraWn Puree

£5.95

£5.95
£5.95

Diced chicken tikka cooked in dry medium spices
and served on a deep fried pancake.

12. shashliCk ChiCken/laMB

£5.95

Diced chicken specially marinated with tomatoes,
onion, green pepper & barbecued.

13. king PraWn ButterFly

£7.95

£7.95

15. king PraWn on Puree

£7.95

King Prawns specially marinated with tomatoes, onions
& green peppers and then barbecued and served on a sizzler.

Bhuna king prawns cooked in a dry medium
spiced sauce and served on a deep fried pancake.

£14.95

Diced chicken or lamb tikka marinated in a specially
prepared thick sauce, cooked and served with garnished
onion, tomatoes, green pepper, on a cast iron dish
which gives a nice aromatic flavour.

£8.95

Diced chicken spiced and barbecued on skewers.

£9.95

Diced lamb spiced and barbecued on skewers.

£14.95

Mixture of sheek kebab, chicken tikka, mutton tikka,
tandoori chicken, king prawn a nan bread.

£8.95
£8.95

29. Murgh jalFrezi (hot)
Diced chicken cooked with cube onion,
green pepper and fresh garnished spices.

£8.95

30. laMB tikka sag

Barbecued lamb, medium spiced, cooked with spinach.

£8.95

31. garliC Chilli ChiCken tikka

£8.95

thick Sauce (hot).

£8.95

Marinated chicken or lamb cooked with
Bangladeshi pickle flavoured with mustard

33. laMB tikka rogon
Barbecued lamb cooked in special medium spiced
sauce and garnished with roast tomatoes.

£8.95

(Whole) £14.95
Chicken marinated in special tandoori spices
(half) £8.95
and barbecued on flaming charcoal.

£14.95

Marinated with fresh herbs and spices and
grilled on charcoal.

£9.95

£14.95

King Prawns specially marinated with tomatoes,
onions and green peppers and then barbecued
and served on a sizzler.

Monk fish specially marinated with tomatoes,
onions and green peppers and then barbecued
and served on a sizzler.

Specially prepared cutlets cooked with fresh herbs
and spices in a thick sauce.

£10.95

36. korai tandoori king PraWn
tandoori king prawns marinated and barbecued in clay
oven and again cooked in cast iron dish with special
£14.95
herbs and spices.

Barbecued King Prawns cooked in special
medium spiced sauce and garnished
with roast tomatoes.

£14.95

38. king PraWn jalFrezi (hot)
Cooked with fresh green chilli, onion
green pepper and touch of garlic

Diced chicken or lamb specially marinated with
tomatoes, onion, green pepper, barbecued

23. Monk Fish shashliCk

£7.95
£7.95

£14.95

(24 hours notice required)
£15.95

For 4 Persons

£85.00

whole leg of lamb marinated for 24 hours with special spices,
served with keema rice and 4 chicken tikka’s

Mixed vegetables freshly spiced with garlic and herbs

68. Mixed VegetaBle Curry
69. niraMish Dried mixed vegetables
70. aloo goBi Bhajee
Medium spiced potatoes and cauliflower

Medium spiced mushrooms

Lamb Dishes

73. CauliFloWer Bhajee
Medium spiced cauliflower

48. laMB korMa Mild lamb curry.

£7.95

49. laMB Curry Madras or vindaloo

£7.95

50. Bhoona gost

£7.95

51. rogon josh

74. Brinjal Bhajee
Medium spiced fresh aubergine

£7.95

Lamb cooked in special medium spiced sauce
and garnished with roast tomatoes.

52. sag gost Lamb cooked with spinach

£7.95

53. laMB dansak (slightly hot)

£7.95
£7.95

Sea Food Dishes
55. PraWn Curry Madras or vindaloo

£7.95

56. PraWn Bhoona

£7.95

Medium spiced with fresh spices, onion & green pepper

£7.95

Prawns cooked with lentils, sweet & sour spicy curry,
slightly hot.

58. king PraWn Curry

£10.95
£11.95

Medium spiced with fresh spices, onion & green pepper.

60. king PraWn dansak

61. rogon king PraWns
King Prawns cooked in special medium spiced sauce
and garnished with roast tomatoes

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

77.
78.
79.
80.

£3.95

Medium spiced spinach & garlic

Bhindi Bhajee Medium spiced okra
tarka dall Spiced lentils with fried garlic
Chana Masala Spiced chick peas
onion Bhajee

£3.95

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

Birayani and Rice
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.

ChiCken Birayani
Meat Birayani
PraWn Birayani
king PraWn Birayani
VegetaBle Birayani
sPeCial Fried riCe

£9.95
£9.95
£9.95
£12.95
£7.95
£3.95

egg and green peas

87. Pilau riCe
88. Boiled riCe
89. MushrooM riCe

£3.10
£2.95
£3.95

Sundries
90. raita yoghurt with cucumber or onion
91. nan
92. kulCha nan

£1.95

93. keeMa nan

£3.50

94. garliC nan Nan stuffed with garlic
95. PeshWari nan

£3.50

96. Paratha
97. ChaPati
98. PaPadoM
99. Masala PaPadoM
100.Chutney & PiCkle (Per Person)

£2.75

Nan stuffed with vegetables

59. king PraWn Bhoona

£3.95

(Birayani’s served with vegetable curry)

Lamb specially cooked in spices and herbs, onion and
green pepper in a thick sauce, medium hot

57. PraWn dansak

£3.95

75. BoMBay alo Medium spiced potatoes
76. saag Bhajee

Lamb cooked with lentils, sweet & sour, spicy curry.

£2.95
£3.50

Nan stuffed with minced meat

£11.95

King Prawns cooked with lentils, sweet & sour
spicy curry, slightly hot.

khurzi laMB

£7.95

72. MushrooM Bhajee

£14.95

tandoori king prawns curried in butter,
almond flour and fresh cream.

66. aloo Chana

Medium spiced spinach and potatoes

Madras or vindaloo

39. tandoori king PraWn Masala

£7.95

71. saag aloo Bhajee

pepper in a thick sauce, medium hot.

54. korai laMB
£8.95

65. VegetaBle jalFrezi (hot)

Vegetable Side Dishes

and garnished with roast tomatoes.

28. laMB/ChiCken Pasanda
Lamb or chicken marinated in spices, yoghurt, almond flour
and cooked in curry with herbs. mild to medium curry. £8.95

£7.95

Mixed vegetables thick spiced with fenugreen leaves

£7.95

Chicken cooked in special medium spiced sauce

47. korai ChiCken

64. VegetaBle saMBa

67. sPeCial VegetaBle Bhuna £8.95

Specially cooked in spices and herbs, onion and green

37. tandoori king PraWn rogon

20. tandoori ChiCken

23. tandoori king PraWn
shashliCk

45. rogon ChiCken

£7.95

Potato with chick peas. (Medium spiced)

35. salMon Bhuna

(Charcoal Barbecued and grills)

22. shashliCk ChiCken/laMB

£8.95

Chicken cooked with lentils, sweet & sour spicy curry, .

Marinated chicken cooked with special herbs,
spices and cheddar cheese.

Tandoori

21. tandoori king PraWn

Chicken cooked with special stock of spices medium dry curry.

46. ChiCken dansak (slightly hot)

34. ChiCken Mohan

19. tandoori Mixed grill

£7.95

cooked with herbs. Mild to Medium curry.

32. garliC ChiCken aChari

14. king PraWn sizzler

18. laMB tikka

63. Veg. Curry MADRAS or vINDALoo £7.95

Lamb cooked with thick sauce

King Prawns marinated in a thick sauce and
then fried in oil.

17. ChiCken tikka

42. ChiCken Curry Madras or vindaloo. £7.95

Chicken marinated in spices, butter, almond and

Mild & Creamy with mango. Almond and coconut

A mixture of sheek kebab, chicken tikka and onion bhaji.

11. ChiCken tikka on Puri

on the bone tandoori chicken marinated in a specially
prepared thick sauce, cooked and served with
garnished onion, tomatoes, green pepper, on a cast
iron dish which gives a nice aromatic flavour.

62. VegetaBle korMa

44. Butter ChiCken

27. Mango ChiCken or laMB

Bhuna prawns cooked in a dry medium spiced
sauce and served on a deep fried pancake.

10. Mix starter

£8.95

Vegetable Main Dishes

41. ChiCken korMa Mild chicken curry. £7.95

43. ChiCken Bhoona

Chicken tikka cooked with pure ghee, almond flour,
cream and tossed in butter with special sauce

26. korai ChiCken or laMB tikka

Minced lamb mixed with fresh spices and ground
lentils and then fried.

Chat ChiCken/Potato

24. ChiCken tikka Masala

25. korai tandoori ChiCken

Diced chicken marinated and barbecued.

shaMee keBaB

Chicken Dishes

Dine Bangla’s
Specialities

£3.50

Nan stuffed with dried fruits

£11.95

£1.95
£0.70
£0.70
£0.70

